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--ILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK, AND EVERYTHING
must be sold, so come early and make; Vour selections. Everything must
go before the first of January, pricea marvelously low, si dont delay
but come to
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IN DRY GOODS

Novelties in Sbyiisii Dress Goods.

I V

USUAL,

: Santa

Presents for Old afcd Young,

Wilmington N. C

Zoelier's
BULLETIN

&C

69cL 54-in- ch Heavy Ser!ges in blues and'
i ' -

SC-in- Cashmere

FLANNELS. 25 pieces White and Red
York buyer at a

each. Not to be

!
II

best doUar) Corset at ?5c. 200 Vigilant
A complete assortment of the leading:

CHINA MATTING.
No. 2 Lot 13 pieces Seamles3 Matting

iufu. io ljotzu picpe tjhina rancy
varp luatting zoc.

above at 25 per C3nt fcbeaper than aDy

This Week Only.

arid Lace Back Suspenders, drummer

65c, tpJs week only at

59c and 75c. Full line Ijaundried Shirts.

worth 93c at 69c
Covers worth f2 at $1.25.!

- All Wool Henriettas in the leading shades worth 50c at S9c.
Our all wool Two Toned Novelties worth ;6dc at 39c.

MIR r inished Henriettas worth 5c at
Oar 50-inc- h Serge In Navy and Black, worth 75c at 59c.

Flannels and Novelties, something new, a 25ci for 19c.
ort-tJlAL- p IN WHITE AND RED

nannei in piam ana iwm.f a Dig job purchased by our New
nominal price, worth 35c, 40c and 50c, will close out at 25c.

UNDERSHIRTS in all Bizes at 23c. 39c. 49c and un tn Ai m
yuiuuttseu any wuere at, our prices, il

It:
100 The Celebrated P, & N. (the
Corsets, a 75c in all sizes at 49c

War in Price in
No. 1 Lot 15 pieces Jap Matting 10c.

jJitTrc uuiua luaiuus
uiouuig . u jiu vajimju

we guarantee the prices on all the

Gents' Notions for

Stocks and Botyls in New York Tbe
Grain and provision Markets

of Chicago.
New York, Deci 17. Trading at the Stock

Exchange was lifeless to-da- y, sales aggre.
gating only 114,000 shares. Of this. Sugar
figured for 41,600 shares,' and Chicago Gas
20,700, but no other stock was traded in to
the extent of 8,000. The opening was very
irregular, with tendency downward, because
of the engagement of 51,750,000 gold for ex
port to Europe It was said at
one time 12,200,000 gold had been withdrawn
from the sub-treasu- ry to day, but officials
after the close of business gave the amount
at 2,000,000. "Chicago Gas was especially
weak and fell to 693. The rumors of reduc
tion in the dividend and a big floating debt
were again revived and again denied. Bids of

per cent, were made for the dividend on
small blocks of the stock, and the
president of the company was quoted as
saying that the concern had not a dollar of
floating indebtedness and had a good bal
ance in the tank. Sugar was heavy in the
early dealintes. falling to 91. but quickly
rainea toudi ana'Jg, lhe incline in the
railway list was confined to the fractions.
Jforthwesteai and3ur.lington. which made
the greatt4psses,sold down only J per Cent.
each. In tae afternoon trading a firmer
tone prevailed, posted rates of Sterling
naving Deen reauced 4 per cent. The mar
ket left off teady in tone. Net changes
show losses of 4 to fper cent. " Sugar gained
j, bt. i aul t,i Distillers i. New England
and Readinsr . In the innp.fi vb hat I.nkp
ShDre fell" A per cent to 1361. The bond
market was lower. The salesof listed stocks
aggregatedmOOO shares; unlisted,' 45,000.

CHicAGO'Dec. 17. Wheat had another
break, io-da- y, the weakness becoming
prominent . during the last hour. Prices
had considerable to contend with, but they
succeeded in maintaining a fair proportion
of strength during the early part of the ses
sion, finally jrielding to the weight of sell
ing; which became more pronounced after
the put price was passed, Saturday's
sellers of those privileges running from the
wheat, wnica was nicely to be "put" to
them. The immediate close was steady at
a tractiqnai recovery trom the inside. Casn
wneat was ami ana easier, trading was
light. The nominal close was weaker with
the futures. "

Oats and wheat were adverse to strength
in corn to-da- The shorts, who were so
perturbed on Saturday, were complacent
sellers to-da- and holders were less confi
dent. Cash corn was quiet and unchanged,
closing nominally wea&.

Cats moved down a trine with other
grains. The business was dull and liteless.
No feature of jnote developed during the ses-
sion. Cash 0ats were dull and without
change. . I i

An advance; in product, which was scored
at the opening on the strength of the live
hog market, ; was well maihtained.to the
close. There was but a moderate business,
prices doubtless remaining without particu
lar change through lack of pressure either
way. At tne ciose January porK was ioc
higher than on Satnrday, January lard 2i
to oc higher, and J anuarv ribs c higher.

RESTORATION OF "WAGES

Demanded by Southern Railway Em
ployesIn Consultation with

Chief of Unions Some Fa-yarin- g

a Strike.
Washington Dec. 1". A delegation rep

resenting the1' employes of the Southern
Railway company, had a conference in
Washington tp-da- y with the chiefs of the
various Railway Trainmen's unions Chief
Arthur. of the. locomotive engineers, Chief
Wilson of the fremen. Chief Brown of the
trainmen, and jChief Clark of the Conduc
tors, lhe meeting was the outgrowth of a
reduction in aNaries made by the. receivers
of the Richmond and Danville railroad com
pany, prior to the reorganization under the
name of the Southern railroad. Unlike the
usual custom ot paving salaries in accord
ance with the rates hxed by . the railroad
companies, the Richmond and Danville
road made an agreement with the employes
as to tne wages to to be paid and a tofmai con
tract was drawn. When the receivers reduced
all salaries, the trainmen accepted the cut.
realizing that it was necessary Qi account of
the hnancial condition of the road. 1 he re
organization, howeyer, caused a demand on
their part that ihe contract with the luch- -

mond and Danville should be kept by a
restoration of the old ordT of things, but a
repetition of the demand has not been suc-
cessful, and the conference which began to
day was decided on to devise means for
dealing with the matter.

iTo-day- 's session was brief. Absolute se
crecy was enjoined on all who participated.
and nothing was given out tor publication.
Chief Arthur, when questioned by a South-
ern Associated press reporter, was very reti- -

cent.but after some pressing he said: "There
was nothing whatever done. We merely
had a friendly chat over the business which
brings us here " This seems to be the status
of affairs.

morning at 9 o'clock the most
important conference will be held and it is
exueeted that definite action will be taken.
The representatives of the men whose sal
aries were reduced are apparently in favor
of to the extreme of a strike.

jgoing

War Between Coal aud Bread Dealers
Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 1". A bread

and coal war is on in this city, and for poor
people it is a "merry war" indeed. Commenc
ing with this morning, eight of the twelve
large bakeries sold bread at the rate of two
loaves for 5 cents. This is to meet a cut
made by the others, who last week reduced
the price from 5 to 3 cents a loaf, riard coa
in stove size is selling at a price uuuearu
of in Port Huron heretofore-rr- f 3.50 per ton- -

A short time ago the local dealers tried to
raise the price from S5.5Q to ?d.7o per ton
One dealer refused to raise and the cut was
made to bring him into line. He refuses to
be brought to time, however, and it is ex
oected. . that coal.... will be down to $2 if the
war is not settiea soon, ai noon to aay a
Lapeer avenue baker was selling bread for
1 cents a loai.

li- -- - '
Tbe Mo Quito Indians Controversy

Settled.
Washington, Dec. 17. The Department

of State has received a despatch from Min-

ister Barker, at Nicaragua, confirming the
Upited Press despatch of some days ago that
the Mosquito Indians hayo surrendered
their rights under the treaty of Managua
and have become incorporated with Nicara
gua. This surrender, it is understood, dis
poses or tbe last vestige ot the claim ot sov-
ereignty by the Mosquito Indians over the
Mosquito reserve, set apart by the Managua
treaty of I860 and the award of Austria there
under. It also terminates any ground for
continued pretext of British "protectorate"
over the Mosouitu reservation and greatly
simplifies the question of transit across the
lstnmus.

Notice to C. C. & A. XI. It. Bond
j Holders.
BAixii;oit, Dec. l.-'ib- e Mary land Trust

company gives notice mat tne time lur
the bonds of the Charlotte. Colum

bia and Augusta railroad for extension will
expire next Thnrsday. Holders failing to
have their bonds m by that time wi4 b! da- -

Darrea irom participating in w extension.
Already mChe than" two-third- s of the 3,- -

000.000 which mature January ia 1805. haye
been presented for extension. Those who do
hot wish their bonds extended UDon the
terms offered may have them purchased at
par and accrued interest to date oi maturity
by presenting them ou and after January
1st. .

t

DECLINES THE OFFICE.

COI M'L"E)AN WILL NOT AC-

CEPT THE SOLIC1TOB8H1F.

Popnlists Want in a: Too Many of th
Oface s to Salt tbe Kepublicans

Republicans Taking no Stcck
; in Butler's Paper The Hol-

iday Trade Good More
Changes to be Made

on the Seaboard.
System.
Messejtgee Bckeatj

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 17,

Governor and Mrs. Carr left this morning
Washington, D. C. Governor Carr will

remain there uptil Thursday. j

It is said by friends of Mr. N. A. McLean
the Democratic nominee for Solicitor In the
Seventh distric k, to whom the certificate of
election is given, that he, like Mr. John E.
Wbodard in th( Third district, will decline

receive it. ' i

The Republicans seem to be disposed to
makewwrreOffng 6Ta stir- - because the PoptT
lists are putting forward their claims for atf
the offices in the Legislature, save the Speak-
ership of the Ifause. y Th'PpjaJ.,'pali!ers

contain cards from- - Populists-candidate- s

these positions. The Republicans say
that the Populists want the long term BeaV--

torship. all the offices in the lieaislature,
save one. and also a railway commissioner's
place. They, therefore, make bold to say
that the Populists -- are greedy. , There will

many office seekers here after December
31st. .1

.-
- !;

Some of the straight-ou- t Republicans hint
that H. G. Ewaitt leans too much toward
Popnlism. Hisj friends claim he is I a
straight-ou- t and lias not made any deal
with the Populists.

It is now denied that Dr. Mott is a stock-
holder in the Caucasian Publishing com-
pany. It is alleged by a prominent Repub-
lican here that the Republicans are failing

take sfrck in the paper, though not only
Dr. Mott but several others of them were at
the organization! of the company. Of course
anybody can take stock. 1

The holiday trade here appears to be quite
to the average. The country people, low

is the price of, cotton, all appear to have
money. They have plenty of corn and meat
and the sales bf pork are quite large this
season. The unseasonable warm weather
makes it hard toj handle pork well. , i

Raleigh's amateur minstrels, sixteen
strong, are arranging to give a performance
about January 15th.

Among to-diy-'s arrivals here is Hon.
Charles M. Stedman, of Ashevilie.

Mr. A. J. Joyner, of Halifax county, this
State, was here to-da- y on his way home. He

the traiDer of the well known Belmont
racing stables. New Yor, and will spend
thejiolidays with his North Carolina rela-
tives, j "i i

Editor Ramsey, of the Progressive Farmer,
says fhat their is no truth in the rumor that -that paper is to be merged into the Cauca-
sian. He says no proposition to that effect
has been made. i

The Supreme court will in a day or two
close up its work! for the fall term.

The seats fori the new Legislators have
all been assigned by Capt, .Roberts, keeper

th6 Capitol arid, are on printed diagrams.
Auere are intimations or some otner

changes in the personnel of the officials of
the Seaboard Air Line, changes which will

no means please people in this State.
State Treasurer-elec- t W. IL Worth in-

forms me that Mr. J. W. Denmark, of the
Farmer, will be chief clerk of the

Treasury Department. Mr. Worth expects
go into office January 23rd. That is the

date fixed by lawj.

More Developments ; in tbe Ginjr
Murder."

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17. The latest
development in tiie Ging murder case is the
discovery of evidence that leads the author-
ities to believe for a certainty that Harry
Hay ward is the Western agent of a "green-goods- ''

combination, whose headquarters are
New York, with a principal branch at Chi-

cago. The first c ue to this was given by
one of the memb rs of the gang, whose con-
science was quic tened by the murder pf
Catherine Ging. The day after the murder
Julia Ging, the twin sister of Kittie who

sides at Auburn, N. Y., received an anon
ymous letter frojmJXew York city, stating
that her sister hatl been murdered and that
she had better have the matter investigated.
The authorities of New York took up the
clue offered by the letter, and following it
up, discovered tht the writer was tf" mem
ber of a "greengoods"' gang which
has been operating extensively of
of lat". What additional facts the officers
discovered have been kept secret, but it has
been learned that! the connection of Harry
Hay ward with this organization has been of
long standing and that in his series of es
capades in varioils parts of the country.
Hay ward has handled a large amount of the' . . - 1 . r ,1 , .
iicuuous casn successiuny enougn to gain
the entire connaence or the gang.

Blixt, the actual murder of Miss Ging.
this morning pleaded not guilty in his ar- -

ramgment.

A Desperado's La6t Fight.
Richmond. Va. Dec. 17. A Pocahontas

special to the Disp atch says: On yesterday
evening as C J. Updike was on his way! to
attend an afternoon service of Bishop Dona- -

hoe's, he was attacked by Charles Buffalow,
a noted desperado of this place. When Up
dike found that hte was about to be overcome
by Buffalow, whd was a much! larger and
stronger man than himself, he: shot him.
Buffalow died at 8 o'clock this evening.
Buffalow killed a man here1 in 1891 and
through some legal technicality escaped
punishment, though on the first hearing of
the case he was septenced to the penitentiary
for eighteen years Updike i9 tbe agent
hereof a well known Western1 brewing
company. j

A Wholesale Robbery Scheme.
Noefolk, Ya.. Dec U.The arrest of

three negroes anq the recovery of $2,500
worth of the finest fabrics and hardware,
has broken up ja eyslematici' scheme of
wholesale robbery of the Old Dominion
Steamship company here, which has been
going on for years. The principal of the
affair had been id the employ of the com
pany tor eighteen years and his accomplices,
who were drivers or express wagons, de
livered the goods at his house, which was
elegantly furnished.

Murderers Hanged, j

JxIfEB, Tenn., jDec. eral and John
Kennedy, who murdered James T. Lowrie,
station agent at Shell Mound on the Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louis railway,
and then robbed the express company, were
hanged to day. Both men made a confes
sion before he djen feU an4 (Jeneral step
stated hat they liad: been implicated in
other robberies. They professed religion
yesterday and were baptized, a Methodist
minister pertorming the omce.

Tbe Six Days' Bicycle Tournament
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. At it o'clock to

night there were but four men left in the
six days' bicycle race that was started in this
city at 1,33 o'clock this morning. Starbuck
withdrew at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The
score at 11 o'clock to-nig-ht was. Ashinger
3, i'prster a?U,-- Uannon 20, Mel$ell 21a,

Washington. Ifec 17.-Ca- nt. Joe B. Crom
well has been ordered to command the At-
lanta, the orders of Saturday last for that
duty to Capt. Kane having been revoked. ;

I
j Ilighes o I all n I.ea .'cnlng

i
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303 pair Hose in all colors and Fast Black worth 20c, bottom price 12 Jc.
500 pair Hose extra fine, 40 guage, our bulletin price 25c
50 dozen Suspenders, our 25c grade this week 15c.

SENATORS DISCUSSING THE
NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.

Senator Peffer Wants to Know How
We Can i'ay the Guaranteed

Bo bds The Content nea reek
Bridge Dill Amended

Pfoares on Appropria-
tion

in
Bills The Car--

lisle lilll Intro
duced. a

SENATE.
Wasi ixGTOx, Dec li. The debate in the

Senite on the Nicaragua! Canal bill
was of in interesting character. -

Senator Feffer declared himself, in fatvor
the epterprise, but is opposed to the finan-

cial eaiure of the bill He questioned jthe
ability of the Government to pay in gold the
uuugs jjroviueu lor in ine mil, ana asKing in
despairing tone what the Governinent was

dA wlien the day of the final payment of
outstanding bonds should arrive. He

foresaw . .financial ...difficulties . which
domestip insurrection or foreign war, or
both:, were the logical possibility, if silver
coinage were rescored, or a fresh issue! of
paper currency made, in which to pay he
expeinses of the construction of the canal,

he was opposed to the further issue aind
sale pf bonds for any purpose, f J

Senator Squires, of Washington, put for
ward nd such conditions, but advocated She
bill unqualifiedly, declaring that the work
would be an enduring monument to the
civilization of the age, and of more impor-
tance tojthe commerce of the"Vest than the
Suezicailal was to that of the East. j

The measure was handled bv Senator
Turpie, Democrat, of Indiana, with vehe- -

meuf severity W hile declaring himself jm
favoif of an Isthmian canal, he did not re-- up

tha pending measure as furnishini a
means tor its accomplishment, lie re
garded it as one of those measures thjat
wonlii certainly lead to another failure (.tpe
titty-firs- t he thought) of a similar concep on
tion. Besides, he had grave doubts of its
constitutionality, holding, as he did, thiat
the Uoyernment had rio right to subsidize

to guarantee the paper of any corpora-
tion. "Hie had not completed his speech
wjieri the Senate adjourned. 1

Ibe feenate bill to amend the act author--
izingithei construction of a bridge across tie
Contdntiiea creek, at Grif ton, Lenoir county,

CI, Was taken from the calendar arid
passed. '

f ; 1

lhe urgent uenciency, tne tension, tne
Millitarjf Academy. and the Fortirieatiops to
Appropriation bills were received from tie
House aiid were referred to the Committee

Appropriations. If j

ihe benate Dm to estabiisn a National
university was taken up and Senator Kyl.
1'opulistJ of South Dakota, addressed the
Senate oh its advocacy, and at the close pf
his spt-eq- the bill was again placed on the
calendar

After sjome further unimportant proceed
ings the debate on the Nicaraguan canal to
bill came on. Senator Turpie prefaced his
.speech an amendment, which ble
offered in the shape of an additional section,
xor.iue appointment or tnree competent
engineer!, two.or them army engineer om-cer- s.

to rriake a survey and estimate of the
canal on Ithe line proposed by Mr; Alenoeal.

At ithe conclusion of Senator Turpiefs
speech a short executive session 'was held
and the senate adjourned until to morro

J HOUSE OF RKPKESEKTATIVES.

This was suspension day under the rules
the House, and before the Army Appro

priation bill was called up by Chairman
Outhwaite, of the Committee on Military
Affaiijs, jlr. McKae, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Public Lands, succeeded in pass-
ing, under suspension of the. rules, ttse
bill tq protect public forest reserjsat;ons ty

vote of 159. to 51. The bill fis reportep
iruui (.uc LUimuiiiee who biucuucu !u as
give free limber to miners and settlers on
public lands. : i if j

ofMr. bprpnger reported irom tne committee
on IJapkiiig and currency tne carjisie mil,
provitiihg a new system of currency, acq
gave ikotipe that he would ask th& House to
begin general debate ut on it
The bill was accompanied by the views cif
the linijority, prepared bv Mr; Springe,
and Of the minority, prepared! ty Jit.
Walkr.jliepublican, of Massachusetts.

lhe Arlny Apprpri iuon bill tor the year
ending January '0, 1800, was passed, carrji-in- g

altotal 'of 23,259.801); also an Urgent
Deliciency bill of Slot) 000 to comiuue the
operations of the Government priug office.

In !h3 morning hour the lioiite passea
the privaie pension bills (fifteen in number;)
refjorted lavorabiy by tne Lommuiee oi tn

hole at last Friday nitrut session.
Mr. GoUdzier. of Illinois, introduced

resolution providing for the appointment of
a com ha iss ion to investigate the anti-toxin- e

treatnieril of diphtheria
Mr. Duthwaite introduced a bill to revive

the grade of lieutenant general in the army)
The bill is drawn to carry out tne recomi
menuatioh of Secretary Lamont to mak
Gen chofield a lieutenant general. When
General Bchoheld retires the grade is to
expire

The House then adjourned.

The Faueral of Andy Bowen.
New OkXE.vys, Dec. 17. The funeral o

Andy llo en, the pugilist who was ' killed
Friday ht, took piace to day. A yasi
throng people gathered on the street ih
front of t e house and a continual stream

t

passed: throuech the house, viewing the rej
mains! w&ich were Ivinsr in an elegant met- -

taliic casket in the front room of Luc Liiix;
cottage. 4

ConsiDichous among the floral offeringsl
which) were arranged upon a table in one of
the Ten I rooms, was a large white cross
erected upon a bed of white roses and having
upon the?ross bar tne simple wora:,.a.nay.
At one of Ithe bases was a beautiful, heart o
delicaia pink roses, and at the other end
white kndhor had been arranged. A card op
the cr&ss bore this inscription, ''With th6
Sympathy of George Lavigne and Sam Fit
oatrick."! . If

- George Lavigne and Sam Fitzpatrit-- pre(-sent-

themselves at the cottage a few
moments before 10 o'clock. As soon as
they could be admitted to the room in which
w9 Ivind the de2.d boxer, thev entered and
Lavigne jtoox: a posuioa Dy tne siue on
Bowen s head and gazed long and earnestly
at thai fata of the man who fell irom the
blow of Wis strong right arm. Lavigne oia
not want feo leave the corpse, and had to be
rtrntmert away to the sear room, where he re

tintil Fitzoatritk. Jim Hall and
thp lattrfs manager. Mr. Curtis, Placed him
in! a hack and took mm to attena iae
funeral. LA.lmost every sporting man in this
city attended the tunerai.

Knockrd Out in t be First Bound.
Lopos, Dec. 17. Frank Craig the Haj --

leni "Cojffee Cooler," knocked out Tei
Pritcbartlin the first round this Evening.

The twj) ni60 had hardly shaken hancs
before Crlaig led and mtotd. H led agiiu.,

and this! time knocked his antagonist
against tike ropes and then settled matters
y,:Jh tefitic blow on the; jaw. which sent
Pritcljard down like a Ipg. Most person's
realized at once that the fightvas over wheti
Pritcharq keeled oyer, lie lay almost mc --

tionless while he was bleiDg coranfed out.
Charted Mitchell seconded Fritihard, and

Miles.) seconded Craig. The stakes were
100 a eiqe and were held by Pony Moor.

Fourbunjce gloves were used, j The light
fok place in Central hall, Holborn. . Both
men hoIiie.d as if in flue condition when
they utereJ th$ v'tTig. Hardly two mih-elapse- d

ftom ih moiaent ey Oeftitheur
I'ritchara was

counted but. The actual fighting iOSl
nhnntll ibinnte 15 seconds as the first 43

second wfre occupied with the prelimina
ries, i

To Prohibit the ThreerFonrtb. Ijoss
Clause In Insurance.

GifcMBiA,S. C Dec. 17 Thelbvyer House
of the State Legislature to-da- y passed a
bill reading: . J"That hprenfbar no . fire insurance com
nany doing business in . this State, shall
issue policies for more than the amount of
ik.noinoinf the nronertv to be insured,
suchlmduntto belied at or before the
time of issuing said policies; and ini case of

i fha insured mav be entitled to

A TRAGEDY IN A BANK.ii.-

A DUAL MURDER ATTEMPTED
AND A SUICIDE

A busnectea Clerf. Whlln TTnrloi. Ex
amination, Shoots. Two: Agents ofa Bond Company, j Then Kills

Himself One of the Former
in a Critical Condition

Mystery Surrounding
Part of the Miss

ing Fund?.
Btltimore fan.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Dec. 16.- - --At 11
o'clock to day, ia the private office of the
Citizens' State bank of Bouncil Bluffs. John
Huntington, assistant bookkeeper and col-
lection clerk, shot C. A. Cromwell of Minne-
apolis, and M. F. Hayden of Chicago, repre-
sentatives of the Fidelity and Casualty com
pany of New York, and then emptied his re--

v ""uivu uieasu, mulcting a wound
from which he died two hours later, j Hunf
ington was one of the best known men in
Council Bluffs. 1

The agents of the Fidelity company were
endeavoring to trace a check for $500i which
had been missing since last July and: which
was last seen in Huntington's hands. Hunt-
ington was under cross examination when
he drew a revolver and began IfiriDg at his
interrogators. After four shots at them he
turned the weapon upon himself.

All the emploves of the hank- - nro hnnAA
in the b idehty company, and the barik offi-
cers preferred to have the company! makethe investigation rather than make anycharges The agents of the bond company
claimed to have evidence that Huntington
was spending more money than his Isalary
of $45 a month would warrant.!

By Soutbern Press. J

Council Bluffs. Ia.. Den 17 .'!r v War
den of Chicago and C.A.Cromwell of Minne-apolis, the two representatives of the Fidel-ity and Casualty company, of New iYork
who were yesterday shot bv John Hn
ton. collection clerk of the Citizens' bankare under the care of physicians at theGrand hotel. Hayden will recover butCromwell's condition is critical. Ht-- wna
shot three times, one of the bullets shatter-
ing the bonts of his right arm and anotherpenetrating his back at a vital point. " An
inquest was held to-da- y over the remains ofHuntington. The officials of the bank are
still prosecuting an investigation Ar,fn
the shortage. All that is unaccounted for
is a SoUO check. This cannot ho
found, and the theory advanced ia thatHuntington kept the check, and pithpr
secreted it or destroyed it, fearing detection
in case he got it cashed. Mystery surrounds
the disappearance of the check and t.b Fan
that it has never been returned to the bankupon which it was issued leads the bank
officials to believe that it was first takenwith intent to appropriate the funds xnrl
that at second thought fear of deWHnn
caused Huntington to destroy it

nuniingion scooa nigh in public esteem
and public sentiment regards him as
innocent.

THOMAS LLOYD A BERO.
He Saved the' Lives of Forty-si- x Mi- -

nerp, and May Lose His Own.
Baltimore Sao j

Wilkesbakre, Pa., Dec. 16. The heroism
of Thomas Lloyd, the engineer of the Stevens
colliery, at West Pittston, saved the lives of
forty --six miners early this morning The
engine-hous- e caught fire and: the flames
communicated to the fan house, the destruc.
tion of which meant death to the forty six
miners who were at work in the mine, 500
feet below. Lloyd ran to the telephone and
told the foreman at the bottom of the shaft
to give the alarm. Notwithstanding the
foreman's baste it was more than twenty
minutes before allthe men could be gathered
tocetner at tne bottom of the shaft prepara
tory to being hauled to the surface. In the
mean'ime the engine house was completely
enveloped by fire Three trips were; neces-
sary before all the men were brought to the
suriaee. Lioyd stuck to his post, however,
and was so badly burned that he may die.

Row in a tiainblinc DenJ
Roanoke, Va.,! Dec. 17. Will Port;! col

ored, about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
in the Mechanics' club, an infamous den,
attempted to murder Dock Howard,! also
colored. Howard has a cut of the! scalp ex
tending from the back of the head to the
forehead, several inches above the ear and
was evidently cut with a sharp instrument
The negro was taken to a physician's office
and. was very much shocked and depressed
trom a hemorrhage, ana it was a question
whether he would survive the treatment of
his wound. 1'ort has not yet bee a cap
tured. I' i ii

Chief of Police Dyer, armed with a search
warrant, accompanied by twoofficers.raided
the club yesterday evening and captured T.
B. Severance ana M. Comfert, (both white)
stewards of the club, three negro men, two
white men and a negro woman, along with
a gambler s parapnernana. ihe stewards
of the club, before Justice WTilliams, this
morning, were bound over in f iuu ballon a
charge of Keeping a gambling house! and
later in the day were and
charged with selling liquor without a license
and on Sunday. f

Koss Anderson, one or the negroes
arrested, was held for a further hearing on
tbe charge of being an accessory to the at
tempted murder, it having been shown that
he furnished the knife with which! Howard
was cut. I m

1

Heavy Withdrawals of Gold
Washington, Dec. 17 The total with.

drawalofgold at New York to-da- y was
3,293,000, of which f2,000,000 wasi fori ex

port, (leaving the treasury gold: reserve
standing at the close of business to-da- y at

Diphthera Among Prisoners,
Springfield, 111. Dec. 17. Diphtheria has

broken out in the Sangamon county
Wm. Lumm, a Federal prisoner fromi
field, this State, has it in the most malig-
nant form. The jail has been quarantined.
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the! formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world, No
secret about it. This is one o
strongest endorsements. But (he
strongest endorsement possib e is
Ut un iu anciigiri ii gives.

Scott's j

rrrt I
. a m :

notirishes. It does more for wpjak
Babies anc Grv-Win- g Children
tUau aay other kind pf nour sh-me-

It strengthens W iak
Mothers and: restores health to
all j suffering from Emaciation
and General Debilityi J

for Coughs, Colds, Sors Thioat, Dron
chitisam-wtigsonsumption- , Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh. -

Scott&Bowne, N. "i AH Druggists. EOc. am)$f.

Sachet! : Powder.

EKCMVBD A LABGB ASSORTMENTJTJST
.

j OP 8ACELFT POWDIKS. j j -

All Imported Goods, 20c per Ounce.

Bemember by baying your DRUGS j AND
TOILKT ARTICLBS from me joa u m save
from 26 to 51 per cent. -' I:

GEO. Ii. IIAJR.MA.W,
Draggist and Faannaclst, ', -

188 ftjuta Frutt St., VooKampei Bloc.

Haunts of the Water Fowl in Sonth
Carolina Ills Destination invited

j to Charleston.
Ka hlogton Pos Dec. i:th

President Cleyeland, accompanied by Dr.
O'Reilly, Capt. Robley D. Evans, land Mr.
Charles Jejfprson, left Washington yester-
day afternoon for the coast of So4th Caro-

lina for a hunting trip. The trip pas been
contemplation since early fall, and is

taken at this time in the hope thajt the out-

ing will benefit the President in eikdicating
remnant of the rheumatism ' wfiich still

lirgers about him. It is expected that the
party will return in about a week.

Georgetown, S. C. is the President's des-natio- n,

and water fowl the object of his
questl There were but few peope at the for
Pennsylvania depot when the Presidential
party arrived just, before the departure of
the 3:30 o'clock train, as it was not generally
known that Mr Cleveland had planned to
leave the city. .

A- dispatch from Richmond state; that the
train carrying the party arrived thjijre at 7
o'clock last evening. There was quite a
large crowd assembled to meet the train and to
cheer the President. His car was jthe rear
one and while the train was in the depot
bout a hamlred person -- passed bTer44er

platform and shook hands with the Presi
dent, .. , I

- j. (By Southern Prees) 1 .
Charleston, 8. C, Dec. 17. President

Cleveland and party reached Georgetown at all
6:15 o'clock this morning Immediately on for
their arrival at Georgetown they (boarded
the lighthouse tender Wistaria and went
down to the marshes, hunting. The Wis
taria is under command of Lieut. Mc--
Kenzie, in Charge of the Sixth light house
district, with headquarters at Charleston.'

Geouoktowk, 8. C. Dec. ' 17. President be
Groyer Clevelknd and party arrived here at

10 this moraine in the private c&r Wild--
wood.) Owing to the unseasonable! hour at
which! they came very few people I were at
the depot. ' It was rumored on Saturday
night that the President was rornTing, but

to that time, and even yesterday, it was
denied by Iheecwho had charge bf their
plans.! The President's car was attached to
tbe regular train leaving Washington at

30 p. m. yesterday and arrived at Lanes to
the: Northeastern railroad at 4:20 o'clock

this morning in charge of Superintendent
loyalj Geineral Manager Brightman. of

the Georgetown and Western road j was on
hand with a special and soon the President's up
car was run to this city. None of tlfe party as
was up when they arnyed.

At o;dJ o elock they awoke and aslsoon as
toilets were completed they embarked on
board the light hohseg render Wiitarik under
der charge qt Laeut. Mackenzie, wpo is a
personal friend of Capt. Evans, and she
teamed down the nytr with colors flying

the gentle breezes. President Cleveland.
Capt. Evansi Dr. O'Reilly, Mr. Jeffeifeon and
lieut Mackenzie were grouped nppn the
upper deck as the steamer passed fout of
the harbor, evidently enjoj-in- g thej balmy is
air of the early morning. The President is
looking well and only shows a littlf lame
ness irom the rheumatism. I

It now transpires that preparations have
been a iiietly! going on for a month for the
President's Outing here, and he was induced

come at the request of Capt. Evans who
spent several days here last winter spooting
ducks. He Was so attracted by thef unsur
passed sportito be derived from our hunting
grounds thai he then expressed the desire to
rring the president ere, and, to the ex
treme delight ot the people of this qity, he of
has carried his wishes into execution!

Nowhere on the Atlantic coast arl there
any finer shooting grounds than in the big
marshes of jMuddy bay, which fajct is at-
tested

by
by the many members of shooting

clubs who visit here. The English mkllards.
the choicest ! feathered tribe, floekfherein
great numbers to feed upon the rice by day
and roost in tnese marsnes at night. The to
weather has ibeen very warm and calm for
several days,! which is not conducive o good
port, and every one pravs tor a gooa strong

northeasterly wind, which will give the
President a chance to enjoy his favorite
sport. I

Georgetown is stirred up and awakened
into new life by the fact of the President

the country being here, and evefry one
wishes to tee and shake hands with him
before jiis departure.

The steamer remained down the 6ay to
night and it ps impossible to learn f the in
President s Urst day s success at duckl shoot
ing in the Palmetto State.

Charlestons', s. C, Dec. l . 1 tie foHowing
nvitatton was sent to President Cleveland

at Georgetown this evening: S

' To 7"4 Excellency. President Clccel'ind: rt
''The New England society, of Charleston,

3 C , begs toiwelcome you to Soutli Caro
lina, and respectfully requests the honor of
your presence at tne seventy-ntt- h annual
banquet of toe ew England society Decem-
ber 22nd at Gjp. m. It will add to"tls great
happiness which your presence will sive-o-

that occasion; if you will honor us by being
the guest of the society for as long asperiod
as you can remain in Charleston. t

"lhe New England society begs to include
in this invitation the gentlemen who Iccom-pan- y

the President on his trip to the South.
"Hoping that we shall have the privilege

and pleasure ;of welcoming to our h&ll one l
whom we so; admire, trust and love, I re-

main, Yours respectfully,
j C. O. VEDDfR,

President of the New England Society."

The Snn's Cotton Keviewj
New YokiC,' Dec-17- . The S'in'a scotton

review says: cotton declined o to b ipoints
and closed .quiet and steady, with sales of
103,600 bales. New Orleans declined 3

points on Mlarch. Spot cotton hese was
dull and steady at unchanged pricea.f Sales
were loo bales lor export and iuu tor spin-
ning. Ipiyerpool declined 3 to 4 poirits and
closed dull; spot sales .were 8,000 bfles at

--32d lower. In Manchester yarns were
dull and steady, cloths quiet. New Orleans
receipts are estimated ai 20,000
to 23.000 bales, against 23,650 on th same
day last week and 26,020 last-ye- ar Fort
receipts! to day were 78,317 baleS,
against 62.700 this day . last weeic
and 53,080 last year. Neill Bros.
reiterate their crop estimate 10,
250.000 bales.' Many regard this esti Late as
absurdly high. Memphis received to-d- ay

8,447 bales, against 6,285 this day lai wees
and 5,387 laat year: Houston. 10,585 igainst
13.821 this day last week, ' and C.4 U last
year. New Orleans sold 4,050 bale! and
Galveston 908. Southern spot markets were
generally slow and unchanged. Mobile,
Savannah and Norfolk, however,Jwere weak,
Kew Oslean? easier at 5ic, and Gafveston
5 jThe"large crop luovpment anf a- - de-

cline in! Liverpool were the weakest flatureS
of the market. It is said, too. thht the
East Indian Government will soon impose
the 5 per eehj. duty on cotton goods n the
case of all countries, hot exceptihgf Great
Britain and this will hurt Manchester's
interests.

Meeting of Gen. Pickett's Staff
Officers.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 17. The staff piftcerg
of Pickett's division met here to-da- y for the
purpose of gathering additional inforin ition
in regard to the battle of Gettysburg. I Those
present were Mai. W. Stuart Symington of
Baltimore. Robert Bright of Winiarfisbuig.
DrR . W. Martin of Chatham. Thomas P.
Harrison. Thomas imena. Mai. t naries
Picket of Norfolk, brother of Gen. lickett.
Col. K. Ii. Maury and Messrs. J. J . lLoenr,
E P. Reeve and Alex. Jennings, of Jfickett:
camo. isubseauenny -- l he committee heia
another meeting at Pickett canip hall add
prepared an outline of a paper which wilt

.IMS UUl 1UIU SUBUB UJ VOUl, Hi. II tUOMV
wood, the historian of the camp.

Found Murdered in His UouSe.
FBEiEBicjcsBURG, Va., ttecr 17. Me Peter

Schooler, a 7 respected citijeq of Stafford
county,! living about eight miles Trotti Freo
.Afr.h ,.cp email I J vo.ra an (llll - nr r ail ir.
was found murdered in ui3 bouse Sunday
night about dark. H heaa caa DeeajHeariy
severed from--h is Diwqpana an axe was lying
agaj ristlthe bodvv The poi jjse was reied,
n its night clothes apd an effort' haI "been

made to Durn ic. mere is at present no cine
. '

A i t-- L 1

jo me muxuefift, -

Keely Pleads Gnilty.
Tficw Yoek. Dec. 17 Samuel C. Seely. the

defaulting bookkeeper of tle National Shoe
and Leather Dank, was Drought goeiQ
Judge Bennett in the United States District
court shortly before noon -t- o-day. He
nfoaded guilty to the charge of making false
entries in the bank books and abstracting
funds, and was remanded until Monday for
sentence. . .

7
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Tho Jrppnpr of the Ftate Ctfcitol makes
out the official roll of the ielislature
The National Farmers' alliance pill meet in
T'sVieh in February. The cotnerstone lof

Polk monument will then be laid--

President Cleveland and partV to George- -

town. S. C, for a duck Hunt-- he Federa- -
. . . .r i i i T i r T B ; J i'.on OI cieciaJuuu aiuDimc, presiucui 7

i the United Mine Workers, r ?udent, ;and
'moves the headquarters to I ldianapoljs.

SHumel C. Seely pTeads guflty of making
entries and abstracting fjit ds fromj the

Ioe and leather bank. Passing of jei- -

t uce is postponed The mud ;rers of: the
Anuon agent at Shell Moundj .'enn. were
h7!i; god yesterday. They made j :onff ssipns.

1 he President sends sefe; al appqirit- -
, iits To the Senate The Smith Carolifia

' .,nse of Ilepresentatives passts a bill ri- -.

! iung the three-fourth- s loss! 6 ause ia ifiire of
-- urance policies Peter Sihooler, bf
ufi'ord connty, Va., is found murdered jn

1: s house Latest deyelopm nts in the
ii.i.n murder show that Hayiv rd was the

to
'A"tterii agent of New York reengoodg"

itsinpn rln Port Huron, Mich J ar between
and bread dealers has ought jibe

price of the former to $3.50 per on and of
: e laiier to 2 cents a loaf clerk in a
.j.k of Conrcil Bluffs, la., spected of

ling, while undergoing examination) by
o representatives of the Fideli y and (j.'as-t-y

butcompany, of New Yorkj s loots them
then kills himself. One of Jthe former

il recover but the other is hi a critical
:.litien At. London Frank Cfaig
oc ks out Ted Pritchard in the first round.

, I. J
l he engineer ot a l ennsjltauia mine

!j--
9 at his post while the engirte house is

iag and hauls all the men- e mine
,'snnace. lie is so badly burned he

ny die Andy 13oweh wa$ puried yes-vla-

Among the persons s lio callel to
v tiie remains was Laviane, iwno couiu
;h difficulty be induced to leav ; the room.

- i ke New Kngland society .f Charles-:yelan- d

s. V., extend to President 1 ah
; vital ion to visit that city an be their
uo- -t at the seventy-fift- h finnual banquet on or

. 2i'nd Diphtheria las broKen
.) .i in the jail at Sangamon, Vlis. --The
I of Morrillton, Ark., are Minting fojr

ro to lynch him for an assailt on a 13--

vf.r-o- i d girl, who has died f roiji his (re'at- - N.
oldto the amount lofl 3.293,000

tiiken from the treasury Jyester,dayL
i the reserve at 502,Ss3,81fJ Reprer

'st n?:iivc-rt--io- lie employes of the Southern
ilaihiy comfiany hold; a conference Iwith on

f 1 ! c various railway trainmen s unions in
,. vtfcreiee tqtaie employes' dem d for rea- -

toratictn bylthe company of itli e jate ot
i srtaesfnrior to the reduction m e bv the

iii i'JtceivIV'-- the old road. Deh ite action
Will Itiat'il lu-ua- jf . culuc yi men are
in iaYor oi going to tne extreme f a strike

Th Jlosauito- Indians Surr der their
claims t' sovereignty overj the Mosi

ijiiito n nervation Thursday r xt is the
hitti.H V lor depositing with the'lBaltimore
Tni' t'iit)any the bonds' of tllefCharlottp

r

uluiiil)i:i and Augusta-railroa- cl lor exienr
A

fun- Another six days" bicycle tourna T

uu-n- t is iitgiiu in Philadelphia Governor
MrKiiiltiV, of Qhio, apulies tlo Governor

of
) lerrail, of lrtfima, fur a co of the

Virginia election law and for sp imens or
Vir-ini- a ballots - The staff oftycrs of Gen,
i'ickctt's division meet to takd steps t

father further information on the batil
of Ciettysburg: A systematic cheme oi a
wholesale robbery of the Old omimon
Steamsb ij company has been1 iscoyered
ind three of the parties arrestee!

OFFICjAL FOLl

Of ho Ni t T eKii!at are Tils National
fr'ai iiiriV to 2 et in

Special to the y.v.f&t nsv

Ki,ri;n, Dee.. 17. The keptr of the
i!..i to-da- y issued an oliiciai ji-- t of the!

of the Leiiislature. ivith their
s;gn,meiis to seats. This showiihat there

n'Mii the Senate eight Democrats, seyen- -

Kepublicans and twenty-li- e I'opulists,
'. ! in the House forty-si- x Demoffirlts, thirty- -

lt?publicans and thirty-slxll'opulist-

Aimounceiaent is made to-da- that it 58!

certain that the National farmers
a tree will meet here the Firsti taie?day in
ruary. The cornerstone of e monu-- :

l ilt over the grave of L. L Folk1 will tiien
laid.

Jl Cori(irmaionn by the filate.
' U Dec 17. The Se;nate today
kouiirmed the following npijhmations:
.: Un li. 'JacksT-- of New Jersey, Secretary
ni.tlie Embassy at Deriin: alsq a long
"ist of proinotiohs in the army, (Including
!ii'e- of IJrie. ' Gen. Alexander AlcD. Mc- -

t..'ork. to be major general; Col. jF&nes For- -

i rah' and Col: Michel 11. Morgan to be
snunissarv'eeneral with the ranld of briga-- l

tier general.

He V ill be l j 1

-- M ouKii.i.Toii. 'Ark., Dec. 17 Las: evening,
one ml oiie half miles east of he re, an un
:kn own nesiro assaulted a German efirl named
Hri.'henboitom. from the effects of which;

:, died this morning. The nerd was seen
not recognized. The tiirl, who

Ki rears old. was on her way frbrfi church,
:i company with a smaller sister.: lhe ne- -

;ro. when eauglit, will De strung up witn- -

it ceremony, ine v: noie icaumry is,
roused and men and dogs are SGduring tlrej
oods'for the brute.

--M'Pcdntmeiiis 1 he President,
"WAsmMrrox, Dec 17. The Frefeident to

ilnv tent to flip Senate tbp foliowanff nomi-- t
nations-.'- . Charles D. Clark, of Tennessee, tot

1'nited Slates District judge fon the Kast-
rii nd the MKiuie aistrict or jenuessee,
ire David M Key, retired: llnnlphrey B

Haiiiilton. or 3ew Mexico, to bei associate
istice of the Supreme court of New Jlexicojj

Thos. O'llara. of Michitcn. to beijconsul ati
-- an Juan Del Norte, Nicaragua.

.Virginia: Election Law in pfemanrJ.
K; iiMiNfi. Va . Dec, 17. Governor Mc

Kin lev; of Ohio, has written, to Governorj
O'rVrrail asking for a copy of the Virginii
Election laws and for STectmens Off virgij
bi.Mot. (Jovertior O'Ferrall wi 1 send af

''V-yO-f the la'w, but cannot comply with
he request as to ballots, since, under the

tion law. in fcrre (the Walton! law), the!
.number of ballots i liai;t.ed exactly to the;
demand, all beyond this being a troyed. j

lhe Federation of liabor CpuvenliODi
; ; Cntn Tier.. 17. The ii rst mattei
1i ' oiW before the Federation of Labor thisj
morning a:-- the selection of a plare fof
headquarters, the convention haviig decided

"f-- remove the same irom New: 'ork city
Ifidianapolia was selected by ia majority
fote. John McIJride, of Columtjuo, presiT

nt nf tho rnitAd-Afin- e Wofikefs, was
elected president.

To lncreate tlie Marblehead
merit.

Wasitixqtox, Dec. 17. The riaval con"f
Etnu-t'ln- hnirii rlpcided to-da- y to ut a five
inch !'itlo nn th forcastle of th Marble
Lua .w nn addition to her armambnt. This
will l,e Hnno r. nnff in order that! the ship
mav i?et nwav to the West Indiesilabout the
hrs't pf the year. -

As Christmas is drawing near, I will state
to the holiday trade that mv line bf Men's,;

-- ouU9' and Children's clothinf is now
complete, having received a large Iline since
VV elcnrue Wfek- - I also have added largely:
to my immense stock of gents' furnishings;
and hats. '

1. OIlRIER,
i Corner Front and PrincessIStreets.:
V
Arcade EcHoe. new edition. Selected

poeow fro n Univercsity of Virginia.--
wagaiine isr.ft tn iRQt T,rbaid $l.A. j. Brechin, Charlottesville, Va.

2 dozen extra fine Patent Wire elastic
muiifii worm ujb m iou. :;.

30 dozen Gents' Wool Gloves (something (extra) worth
35c. 50 dozen Gloves, all colors in wool, this week at 25c.

250 pair m mufacturer's closing but sale of Gents Kid Gloves in sizes 7. 7J, 8,
8i and 10, plain and fur top at from 75c to $150. . ;

100 doz-- n Uolaundried Shirts, a bankrupt! purchase guaranteed to be sold at
a regular g nts' furni-he- r at 50e, our; price in all sizes from 14 to 17, 89c. Better
goods at proportionate prices, namely 49c,

Household Furnisnings.
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Curtains $2.98.

iNrpTreltles
TiliPin Cushions, Chair and Fancv

ijinens in oureau scans, splashers, -

yb carry a lull BtOCK OI VVasil
wording the above.

Low Prices.-
j ... : i

S s., Wilmington, K C:

COMPMY.

"ALWAYS BUSY,"
KEEP AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

25 dozen Chenille Covers
8 dozen Madras 8--4 Table
riano uovers $o a
Window Shades 39cJ Portieri

in rancy China Silks, viz: Head Rests,
owui j; uu tinoui ijiue-iif- oi otaiupeu

xiajr vwvwo nuu veuue news.
ana rL.moroiaery iik tor

The Leaders in
Corner Front and Princess

A. DAVID &

WE ARE BUSY,
IHE REASON IS VERY PLAIN. WE

Goods, and sell them at lowest possible
ment of

'

Men's, Boys'

Suits and
AND CAN ACCO3IM0DATE THE

prices. We carry aq

r MORE PROSPEROUS BBOTHER.

7K Children's Suits
' : 7 : ; 1

elegant assor- t-

and Children's

Overcoats.
LABORING MAN AS WELL AS HIS

at $1.00 Each.

BUY SEE OURS.- -

& GO.
Princess St

COMB AND TAKE YOUR PICK.4

Power. Latent U. S. Gv''" Report

Hen's White Merino Heavy Weight, 50c.
Men's Grey Merino Heavy Bibbed; $1.00.Mm- -

i ' 7 .CS -

--BEFORE YOU

A.
Front and

recover such amount in case of total loss,
proportionate amount in case ofand the

loss- - pr6vidd, that this act shall notSTto Wance on merchaadisg or stock
rr-- t

r
V.


